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or buy their insurance any timesides being smaller, will be spread
over moat of 1951.

Although the firtt dividend was

large, thit official laid, it repre- -

tented only a three percent addt-- i

lion to the country's trending rate
of 3183,000.000.000 a year during!
the first aix months.

Neat year't dividend, he added,
will make only a verr small im-

pact, even if production of peace- -

BUILD NOW AND SAVE

LUMBER PRICES ARE DOWN

LET US HELP YOU

before Dee. 31, 1950 A VA spokes-
man aaid a formula by which the
precis amount of esch individ-

ual payment may be computed
has not yet been worked out.

ft7 bom remedy to relieve
AeaafT mlaarleaof caild'seold

USIS HIS HEAD

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.

The Rev. Geoffrey H. Royall

promised hit Church of the e

flock he'd enlarge hi Sun-

day school class, even if he had

to itand on hit heat).
He did, too, on the church roof

where everyone could see. It was

effective, if unorthodox. Five hun-

dred ople turned out for the
event. There are only 3O0 in the

regular class.

WASHINGTON UP) Put--

ling an eatimated SI .000.000,000

into circulation next year as the
second GI insurance dividend will

barely ripple the national econ-

omy, a government economist taid.
The exact amount of the divi-

dend it itill a Veterans adminis-
tration aecret. It ia expected to
total around SI . 000.004 000, only a
little more than a th'rd the size of
the first insurance dividend, paid
this year.

The economist, a h'gh level of-

ficial who asked not to be named,
suid the first dividend of

made a defini'.e impact on
the overall puchase of durable
goods, like refrigerators, during
the first half of this year.

He noted, however, that the vast
bulk of it waa paid out in six
months, while the next dividend, be

lime auraoie gooos u anaipiy

) With Your Building
--..VlirJSS

aucea. ,

The second dividend probably
will go to all holders of national
service life insurance who bought k

Prosecution Requested
In Coffee Price Slash

Portland UP) The district
attorney'! office waa asked Thurs-

day to bring charges against one
of Portland's two large chain gro-

cery companiea at the coffee price
war continued hen.

Harold E. Carlson of the Ore-

gon Independent Retail grocers,
told District Attorney John B.

McCourt he felt successful legal
action under the Oregon fair trades
act woula be more effective against
a large firm than against a single
sto'e owner.

Charges already have been filed
against W. V. I.uther, local gro-
cer charging him with violation
of the act for ellipg coffee be-

low cost.
Meantime, coffee was retailing

again today at prices ranging
generally from 63 to 69 cent a
pound.

Sam Freedman, grocer who of-

fered to buy coffee from indivi-
dual at 75 cents a pound, said he
would contribute to the American
Cancer society the

difference between this price
and the 7 cents he would have
to pay for coffee on the wholrale
market.

PROBLEMS
YAKQWIl.

Senator Bridges
May Head Drive
For GOP Victory

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Bruises (R NH) was reported in
line today to head I new Repub-
lican committee to oein work on
the 1952 senatorial campaign
soon as the 82nd Congress meets.

Despite a net gain of five aeats
in last Week's election, Republi-
can leadera are aaid to have
agreed informally they had betler
get an early start on what looks
like an uphill battle to win con-

trol of the Senate two years from
now.

Unless deaths or resignations
change the party standings before
then, the Republicans will need
to gain only two teata to take
over the Senate or gain one
and elect a vice president who
could break 1 tie vote in their
favor. The new Senate, meeting
in January, will have 48 Demo-
crats and 47 Repubtcans.

Against the small net gain they
need, however, he Republicans
will be risking in the 1952 vote
20 scala they now hold, while the
Democrats will have only 12 at

0- - Complete Stock
BUST .YOUR BUS?TID

ASKS:

WHY IE SICK?

You ve Not tried everything
until you tee

DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from town on

. Rifle Range Rd
Thone 271

VI

Building Supplies
Brtnf your cor hare tor body repair
wa lii umi, amenta; fmiMth ruit and
chipped part to you can he plenty
proud f your cor again.

ALL WORK KEASONABLt

for free delivery.
Jutr rwa miles wot of city cantor

n Mclrote (toad hone 1 J14-- J

TED'S Auto Body Strvict

LUMBER SALES CO. INC:

Phont 1931Garden Vallty RoadSOUTH END FUEL CO.
Phone 1195 R 207 Rice St.

Of the Democratic teats, five 4
ra in the Solid South. And only

four Republicana can be counted
ae lately within GOP territory.

Mentioned at possible membera
of the five-ma- campaign group
are Senatora Millikin of Colorado,
Mundt of South Dakota, Dworshak
of Idaho, Cordon of Oregon. Tobey
ot New itampsnire ana senator-elec- t

Dirksen of Illinois.
By 1952, Republicans may have

to lind a replacement for Senator
Vandenberg of Michigan, who hat
said that he won't run again. Sev-

eral other widely-know- Republi-
cans, including Senatora Lodge of

Massachusetts, Knowland of Cali-

fornia, Smilh of New Jersey and
McCarthy of Wisconsin face reel-

ection battles.
McCarthy, whose communist-in-governme-

charges figured in

Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 95
this year't campaign, told a re-

porter he intends to do all he
can to keep that issue alive
through 1952.

BIG SAVINGS en
ROUND TRIP FARES

Yoa save as tztra 10 or
anore tmck wsy on every
Greyhound RoundTrip
ticket! Aik about the bin Fall
Rnund-U- p of all kinds of
trips, tours, special features!

A MW IXAMPUI

McCarthy campaigned in Cali
fornia, Illinois, Maryland and Wis
consin belore tne nov. i vote.
His speeches were rehroadcasl in
Washington and Idaho. . .... J .

Republicans won senatorial
L There in kundrtdi mart races in all of those states except

Washington. In Connecticut, where
McCarthy aaid the party organ-
ization made it clear it didn't
want him to campaign, Demo-cra- tt

wont two senatorial contesta.

EVERY BOY & GIRL! MAKE

A HAWTHORNE CHRISTMAS!

HAWTHORNE MODEL "50"
BIKE FOR BOYS & GIRLS

FROM COSMETICS TO MINING
SVUNKY iP) A

i"
$ 4 70

12.10
20.10
14 15
74.10
14.40

4 35
21.10
16 30
37 45
44.45
47.40

102.6

Sydney widow gave up a cosmet

P.rtl.nW ... $ J 70
Seattle . 70
Spokane 11.15

una II 95
Chicef. 41. 25
Ian F,a... i 00
Datrait 4.S
Lm Aetata 12.10
Raw 05
Salt Lake JO 10
Denver 25.90
Okie. City. 37. SS

estea 5 45

ics factory to become a prospec-
tor and struck it rich. She is
Mr. Mildred Makinson. who has
found a big wolfram deposit on
the Tennant creek goldfield in the
Northern Territory.

Wolfram, used in making steel,
la worth 17(10 Australian oounds

Easy Terms 3938a ton. Mra. Makinson is the only
A. J. Murray Pheae 514

344 S. Staphaas
woman prospector on tne tennant
creek field. She knowa how to
handle a pneumatic Drill, and does

many other Jobs on her lease.
She employs some minera who

help with the heavy worle,
WESTERN FIELD 22 CAL. RIFLE

automatic holds 15 long a mm OO
rifU cartridges . . . can also bt used as O O
a rpatr or stngla-sho- t. Boad front

tight. Wolnut-flnisht- d stock. Easy Trmi

This handsome, itreamlined bike will make a hff

with ony boy or girl I Sturdy chain guard en-

ameled to match frame; cadmium-plate- d kick

stand. Big Stimsonite red jewel reflector; New

Departure coaster brake for safe, sure ltopsl
Bright chroma trim; ballooon tires.
Full siie, or junior lize for boys and girls,

LOOKING FOR

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
FOR CHRISTMAS?

r '.

tec;'- -

Give fift this Chriitmat trior li differ
nt. The wite and whale family if eure

to enjoy new turn it hi no,, for your horn
thai1 ore designed ontj built to your

in our modern cabinet shop.
Finiihod or unfiniihad, cab mot-w- It

makes an unusual, navel, recti cot fit
for Christmas.

HOPALONG CASSIDY TANK

BIKE FOR BOYS & GIRLS

Easy Ttrmt 5795
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
01' Hoppy says it's a nal cowboy bike with West-a- m

styling I Two in jeweled leather hol-

sters; fringed rear carrier. "Rocket Ray" head-

light and from decorated with chroma studs.

"Hoppy" noma and medallion on tank. Finished

in Hoppy 's colors black, white, chrome I 20" size).

24 Sit for Boys & Girls, 2 $S.S

FM-A- RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Mellow-tone- radio-phon- o

reduced! Phono changes 78, 33'i
and 4J rpm. records automatically.
Mahogany veneer cabinet.

149.88
On Termi

Chest-of-Drowe-

a Wardrob Closets

a Fancy Buffet Tables

a Bric-a-br- Shelves

O Book Cases '

O China Cabinets

e Kitchen Built-in- s

ll'J.

I4.9S THERMOSTAT

WITH M-- W OIL HEATER

8879
FOR YOUR HUSBAND

A new fun rack is lure ro aleeta
that tport t mart huthaed a your

navel tt that will add beauty to
your heme for year!
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On Terms

6 ThtrOf rof fftcjwroieje 4Hfaii fcof

Jt to . . . OftO Foryof m

Th'n salt only . . , got tHantwitat Oi

no txtra costl Enoy circvlatod worm
air all He tim without worry! Not jmt
oitovo.butocofflpletecirculoting hoot-

ing plonf for up to 5 ovtrotj)1 rooms,
M-- givai 22.6 mora hoot prov-
en by import iol laboratory ttstsl Otnor

lcluttv feahwas to iavt you monay.

TO ASSURE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Wa suf sett an early rdf te avatd that rvih. Cam la
tedey and plea for th bait Chriittnas vtrl

AIRLINE CONSOLE
Airlin. Budget Combination! Full a

tone AM radio. Phono ploys 78, lUiT.OO
33'j 45 rpm. records automat-
ically! Mahogany veneer cob. met. On Terms

ROSEBIJRG CABINET
AND SUPPLY o SHOP WARDS SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
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